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rgin of Soim. Popular Wortfn
and. Pftr..

tiCAIt,,, flist gained universal
yogtto in cohhVHion rith Gateau's
asasiniiigti of President Garfield.

."tiict Schoot QuarrmJa,
ill appear by artsUcf

oct0icgs oX lb coasty cca
oen each month thai liars)
Try ts --sting a grtat deal cf

ous stail to Mitlcd (mm,
of tbsj Tarioa acbaol dia

I
tb.

a
friv
son

Tt9 word, )jvve novr com to ap-- .j

Bu: ers and"C!axk3 Incomlst-- .
- . b n'c y .

. .A ter speaking of tb time hou-ort- ?i

issues on which D:nocrcv
f?a ed its greatctt victories. Ju-- ui

I a recent writnr in tba Chnr-lo- tl

i Observer, s Ays. lammtiu the
fac: that som ) DomocraU so-call- ed

hav i laid atidu tuosj old itrues:
Rut no I It remained for Mari-

on iiutler, tho savant of Uooev- -
m

cat1, to discover aud Uiach the

, THE BEST
Family Medicine
81i Em Xrer Known. Word of Praise '

from a Hew York Ladj for

AYER'S PILLS
'I would like to add my testimony to

that of others who have uai Ayer'a
Pills, and to say that-- I have taken' them
for many years, and always derived the'
tost results from their use. For stom-
ach and liver troubles, and for. the cure
of headache caused by these derange-
ments, Ayer's Pijla cannot be equaled.

plit, impliej condition of niiud
verging rpou insanity, and thia

About th 3ultan.
Ihe present sultan of Turkey in

AWIul Hamid Ip, ho ii do intar--
fiig lijrure anions the. ruler o!

tb south because Le has really de-f-it
1 England, Kussia, Franco, and

Germany, slaugnterin a vast
number of his Armenian subject
for no other reason than that they
wc ro Cbristiatia. All of these

ouldb3 glad to kick Turkey out
of Europe, but no one dures to
move first. For the qnestian would
be, Who 6hall have Constantino-
ple? Each wants it and a war
would bein as soon as tho sultan

T wo VIows of tho Bond Salo,
I nn'i Review ssys:
MD:e woudtrtol sacccst of the

p--f jlar loan alters lbs fac of
er.its. January cpsrations bo-c- on

aLcint history, tha nation
luoiiuta aboT all doubu and fvars
to a solid certainty that th pop!
can aud will uphold their arovtrn-mentw- itn

liOS.OOO.OCO bid by 4.-O- X)

banka or persons. Ttst tra-- ni

dous strength of tho national
credit is demonstrated as It has
net bert lf"r fur many tears.
Tne inOutoee of this vnl upon
alt manufacturing and all trad
cannot Lj lightly estimated; tt
strips th silver agitation cf all its
powrr to hurl ; it puts tba Tmsu-r- y

ujon a sate basis for a tiot,
whether Congress dora anything or
not : it notifies foreign batioc that
tho United 5'tatcs bare Ker as
well as purpose ; it unlocks mil-lio- ns

of gold which hav ben f lh-r-- n

in preparation, tnngs directly
4fcral millious of gold from Ku-ror- w?

and stimulates the aniitfy cf

A Vi ifllnc Congross-Pubt- ic tm
pall on co.

ncrefs has bren io session up-tr- ai

tf ol two mooths and nnthlDg
ba 'Kcn.done. Tbc public if icet-ti- n

i retUre and eiprtsiions of tbu
discontent find tbeir way into the
newrpapers. The country
aloo well enough without Con-
gress hot wbeu Cotireis is id ses-

sion, something is expected ol it.
If it does uothiue good there is
alwtys disappointment, and cou-
pled with this a fear that it is g-i- n?

to do something bad. It is
rcalled how buiinets was t?nt-- l

and every interest suffered
through the eternal gabbU aud iu-acti.-

m

of the Senate in U9'2. Now
coroes aloufj Congress having a
larjjtj ltepublican majority, the re
suit principally of the dissatisfac-
tion with its predecessor, and yet
promising In follow in i's foot
step. This body noed, for th
go A ot the country, to legislate or
go home. It will do nolth.r. That
consrrvatire independent pap-r- ,

tha Washington r.t, rehearsing
tht netils of tho country. tt

wns got rid of, so they havo to let

Uic a. Not only U tfcia Uaa, tsl
w ara rsliaUy iuf&rmed ttAt U.t
sase is on the inert. Soxaa cf
it costs from tia whiu dliirirU
and a crttt dsal from the ccJcred.
Tbey ar mostly little jvalouc aod
factional quarrels, worth net a
cnt either way.ytt they art pUad
up x:ioTv the com2aissio&ers, aid
lh enly tod the? cr is to break
up the cbool in that rtrticItT
district cr frquadT the c&ney :n
a 6less wy. It lh fplo ra-d- o

this would stop lung eowf t Ui
tNink wLat Lsrcj they do, iter
mtj(hl li a slubtruoa cf it. W
hav ho;es that tb wLtta pop!
will this and, wber it has Le-- a

the ccitocn to Lst uairls la in

him stay.
Abdul is short, bent in the back

languid in movement, with large
ears, nose, lips, hand?, and feet ;his
hair la thin and dark; his teeth
long and yellow; his complexion

politicians, through the Farmers
Alliauce, that the times were sad-
ly out of joint, and that this dis-
jointed condition was due not to
higti tariff, nor to fraudulent pen-sioi.- s,

nor to the iniquitous inter-
nal revenue system, but to the act-
ual demonetization of silver in
1S7S, though Mr-- Butler voted for
Cleveland in 1SSS, on a national
platform that said not one word
alout "free silver," and, what is
more, he and all other Populists
who were then Democrat, stood
upon the Stato platform the iamo
year, w&ich, though strong in its
demand for thd immediate rejeal
of the internal revenue system and

uua given rise to ,ne erroneous
not ton that it has its origin in the
German word "krank."

The word Dago, now com-
monly applied to Italians all over
the country, came originally from
Louisiaua, where it at first re-

ferred only to people of Spanish
origin, but later applied to Italr
ians and Portuguese as well. The
word is a Corruption of 'Diego"
(Jaines), a common Spanish name

k4Dude", with its feminine
"dudine," may have come to us
from the old English word for
clothes "duds," in earlier timr
spelled "duded." Thackery writes
of one ot his characters: Her
dresses were won'derfulj her bon-
nets marvel oua. Few AYpmen could
boast such dudes." Shakespeare
in"The Merry Wives of Windsor,"
write3 of a "bucke of duties"
meaning a basketful of clothes
ready for washing. Its present
currency dates from February,
lt7G, when the word appeared in

like parchment. He is tifty-lhre- a

years of age; he succeeded bis

jar thtj fT.ciei.cr of lbs) rbo--l
brother in 1876.

There is a palaco on the Bospho-ru- s

a few miles above Constantino-
ple ; this palace is a wonder of art ;

the protective tariff, had not one to ssy.
it is made of white marble, and all
that skill in carving and all that
beauty in furnishing can do has
been lavished here but the sultan

word to say aloutsiIvr from etart
to finish.

Ihev will atop it. Ii. regard to ih
negrtva tl U us! to express any
uch hj. Tt.ry will ftr a I cg

timo continue. tmJer the prss--ut

Uw, to qusidr th money which
l bo bila taropl forr.uh, in a way
wblch t of littlo !nefil to tb
rr--.

At this nirttirift cf the lKat4 of
mcumlMitiri there was a cim tu
which a buck ftegru bad bren tsich

doea not live in it. He is in a plain

foreign investor to obtain Aon
csn Stfcurilie.'

Writing on the atna topic Ihe
New York 6un points out that, is
tht first payment on the bonds it
CO pr cnt. in gold for wbicn tb
subscriber gets mactlv one-fift-h of
tho bonds bid for, "if.7 says th
Hun.Mthe bidder tiudt that it would
tx unprofitable to take any tnor
blinds at the trice. b cannot b--

So, for all these yearn, the voice

Meatiwhilf, if the Senator, who
know this well at wa do can
find matHrtal for ielf-rep-- ci and
elf approbation in Ihe rotlecliou

that they have at least prevented
a prire fight in Nw Mexico or Ar

TVhen my friends ask me what is tha
best remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Pills. Takenin sea-
son, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
'digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the beat all-rou- nd

family medicine T have ever known."
Mrs. May Johnson, 308 Rider Avenue,
New York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair,
ajer's Sareaparilla Cures all Bind Oiwder.

white marble building at Yildig. and pen of Judge Clark have obPutnam's Magazine.
"Jingo" and "Jingoism" are of

izona, wi envy thern tho buoTancy

the highest point in the city. This j served a respectful aud dignified
building U surrouuded with so- l- J silence, upon all political isaues,
diera ; let anyone attempt to go up j (including that of free silver)
the hill and he will hear the crv, ! while the crime of 7K wns insid-"Yasak- ,"

which meaus "It is for-- j iouly and skillfully eating ite
biddeu." If no atteution is paid way into the very vitals of his
to this the soldier does not hesitate country's prosperity. And it is

of their infatuation. It true

dispute derivation. In the Basque
language the word Jingo means
God, and it is widely believed that
"By Jingo!" was a form, of oath

in kcwji wiui no s&o;m. u
that thy are only o many ot- - ccip-lle- d to tak thm." More ws getting a sslary cf tt and
tricbei hiding their heads in sand. over: raed about cum acbdar a day.with which the Basque sailors fam-

iliarized the English - sailors, and, Ttere wts another wbtre a"Any speculator with two hun-
dred odl thousand dollars couldF. CO.STNER, JMC. r.T. to thrust Ins bayonet into the in- -; only after the Alliance, in the

Kverybody else knows that the f-

inancial conditions are no more U-vorab- lo

today than they were a
year ago. and everyUdv knows

i.uiwu5V mem, n iiugti3u-3ca- i- i Cruder
negro committee hirJ a Uachtr,
and then dissttiife

k j tn t.tt on.
They set small value ou name of the Populist partv, di- - bid 112. for instance, for fl.OXJ.rxoLlNCOLNTOS', N. C. mg J people. But others think htlTTIMIl lltft in T'lirtt.V rii'.rii tliu mnnJu. u .1 .. of tb loau, receive bi tvm

h rtasd in t tre&tU a, ail abonds, sell them at th marketa t; ..uu. Uppermost in the mind of the ate vrith another. th Republican that for iKi. wulij SHUItlOU
the Seuate is rcspnible.

Offers his professional service to t he-peop-

of Lincolnton and surrounding
country. Office at residence-ne- xt to
the' North State Hotel.- -

price of tav Ht, and lhn drawsultan day and night is the dread Prty, in tne etlort to tear the vile
TTn crl o r ( rr A rr li tm r 1 ij nnw cat brute from the throats of "the the gold tor his next installment. i f ii i ptaasassinatiOD. Ihe water and Aud the New York Dry Uoods

Kecord, concluding a well-cons- id Ifrom tliQ Treasury, and contmoe. f - - M thefood He drinks is tasted by sevr ear Ppl. iat the judgef
L. cagi lui i ui uuy gust, uut ered editorial on Congress, says :eral in his

"
p.re9enc before he wrapped in the serenity of his own

c.ral furor ar e In a few n:ct;ts
the schvjol hour was l.amJ.

Thtar etarnplel of wht prc-- g

cress Ito colored tmtier it caki-
ng ith the rncner he f&r ed-

ucational porpos. Of rosraa
thern arc exceptions, wbrt litre
is pood attendiec. Monro

th process to long as It might af
I! lord a profit, until bis whole sub--the original song expressed exactly The time is at hail hti thetouches it. He sleeps aloce in a.' solitude, viewing the struggle from

foriyfive States now represented I script in of ll.O0CO should tbedroom to which he ascends by a judicial height, and observing
the-opposit- e sentiment a rjeeire
for peace. It begn with "We in that body ihould rif en maire exhausted. Tb only protf:tionladder he. polls up aher him. On the swiftness with which the. sil- -

Surgeon Dentist, ; ,

, LlNCOjNTON N. C. -

All work guaranteed, nothing but
best.materials used. Prices reasonable.
Terms cash excrepr by special agreement
- Office on Main Street

and demand of their servants a , that the loan enjoys against suchthe ground floor at Yildig are his ; Ver current ia running," fvels a,
fulfillment --of their pre-electi- on

; predatory operations lies in tb

don't want to fight," but if they
had plenty of men, ahips, and
money, ''by jingo."

"John BuU," was the invention

8ecrLtarie8 ; on the next is 06man I quickening of conscience, receives
Pasha, his great general, tbetieaQ S na sight. a it wer, with pledget, and failure in that dutv.bcinrM honor and inlri!y of the

. I i t . . should be tollowed by requfjtt for subscribers, and in the stability cfwnicn ne see a new ngnt m tneC. land 6f the Noon Day Sun, where
according to bin own account, the

A Declaration of tndopondonm
A gi sjsl bts b-e- n said ani

written about th s;:h dli?crrJ
in lhi Ho- - cf npmesutin
on Ihe 4th Inst, br IlprrfnUtiT
lVsrui, ff ihn ninth dutncl of
Ncrtn Carolms. Wi- - z 1 il in the

of Dr. AjbutfenoVui one ofhi3 . 'i -
sultau and the favorite ladies ofeaUnohl ketches ndiculing the
his hrem. When an embassadorgreat Duke of Marlborough. He
call on him (having previouslydrew --John EUill as,the typical Eix-- . . . . 1

v .' got permission, of couree)he makesglisaman a stout, red-faoe- d . old ? v .

their Immediate resignation. Tool the market lor th bonds."
much politics and too little or no j .Tie statement of th problems
buire!f exp?rrenco t guido tnem j folio wing th9 acceptance of the
are drafta upon the country re-bi- d. it will bo irn. brinn for-ootc- M,

that ar crowing steadily , warr th vrrr iutnrr-ttin- s question :

Attorney .at Law, 5

-- s - - -
' LlNCOLXTON, N. C.

- "York intrusted to his care will-b- e

promp!tly:and (.arefully attended to. ,
-- Offlce on Main Street:

form of governments 'between
182: ana 1908 yas. .rjhangl ten
tira over fifty pron nucoed-e- d

e ch otfcer m rreAient, Drfarmer, fax too corpmleat for com-- r-- .
i I man anpalrn it in 1 nrkih to thp wear ;r, and eVvy dflay ia succeed-jII- o much of ma! patriotism will

fort, choleric, with all an hpneat ed by a greater on. The voids cf i t-- si-ow- n by lb? bidder, all txr--
great-chamberlai-

n or 6ecr.etary,and ect. ra' or Emperora, --and more
and well-meani- ng fallow. He J. .. Ithni. '(II dtlAAo'alnl n .KaMiia
clothed , him ...in Jeahftr rreechea revc:ntion are recorded: and

tb SenstO" inc it convened haajsjnj of meant, and. pmscablv.cf
bcn one of vacillation and jingo-Ula- n l:;g in thsir re4pf-:ti-T com-is- m.

-- The boor is at hand whn Imuri? How many of lbca

Crrisionl JWord cf Xht tth,
and is of inirst. Thvs:

Te hta brn two dtiire ranrra
tcrf'.j cpoa lie asbjict cf what
lira I'd. lh new ailtex parry.
Oc ia tbalpaprrth Otarrsr

and top boots, put a sVrat kea ,
m

. - , wl....re the neonle ar aa Yolcanio
cudei?

"Attorney at Law,.
" V LlNCOLXTON, N. C.

I Practices in airof t he State arid Fed-
eral Courts. Prompt attention given
9 all-bnsines- s - --

i Offlce in N rth State Hotel.

U "--a-
ndv--- a 1. -- number. 412.- - iiriare "bosjnet honor and in

Kiia ond an dof. Vilm nT frs'V n.11 fgrt" ccongh to witbiUnd the
ome ning muit b done to ad-va- n?'

the bnsmesa interralaof the
cQua;ry. . Will the Senate riv to

. '"
. v . . t if ttjey are known to be friendly to 000, 00 in all' of which 0.000,000

6t oi e half, arefull blooded In AUoc th f'r "hr.h had justbad a o-i- Kb

tern' to Uidc on ctrcuo-- j
Utio read addrkd ta tha vet--r,- -fitan poinu

i-- : Turkey can ..get n audience: aHe --martive EnghshnaAn. navel. -

, ' noornaliet wbn writes for.influen- -, , ? - v I dian j, 4;p00,000 raixH Whitwand conthe c:casion f

Tb.a is but tin beginning. ThcA. JUSTICE. the rMtaV frna the LrrisuryB tia). papers and will ppeak favoraoeen not so-- oaa a caricature iix

the days .of Queen Annt, but the
bly for Trfrkey can get fine pTO- B- nrcarf to purchaM thf reat-ic-in- g

'0?r cenL cf thUodt thr

Indi inj, 1.500,000 native white;
and ''where th atidrpest and
phrovdeet convict 'criminala are
pen, 'need to eerve upon the police

?ra .it Jfuti h:a rastaac Sa

to tV t circular nf Ss,tVor
and firman, ut!r; rdtlia
at Ir ?ioa to a'.l rf us IVpchSJ
cam NjtmllsU and Dccrata t&

(average Bnjihmjan of 189$ is
are c.erely tho muttenngs wtich
preia the itorm. Vociferou
oraicrt dcnid on the cturop in IS

Attorney ""at- Law
, .

' L'iNcoiXTOf, N. C. euts
ha bid for?.pnysicany no aiouxer tnan, prowa-bl- y

' hot so 6t6ut as the average- -
Tlie-Eulta- n is a bard worker; he It Umka at though w should

;dofa everything himself; he has force . and the leaders of brigandf,
whei. captured, are offered a corn- -American. hat a tjlof Amtrican chancer.

0-- 1 tbl rfght of Clereiand tn issue
bondi under the old legal tender
act, t nd were elected to Congreit

Practices in the Courts of Lincoln,
Hecklenbur. Gaston. Catawba, Cleve-
land, Rutherford, Polk, and in tbe
Supreme,and "Federal Courts.' Otflce i'n North State Hotel.

brva tip tht eld rrty Use aid
go if j the silver p- - t:a
glad rrccit tnat a disttn

A-bevi- lle Citixti.man 1 in the army." Hut all tht
mi"-3t8- - of but theycoune,"Unfile Sam" and ."BiotW
me-- ii clerks. There are four menJonatlian7r arose in this way:

' ;V he r:he8 on Osman Pasha, who
When Gen. Washington went into x. . A, . .

worl & well, for the judge ays inienm ttox onus anu itJ.j renrrnUUte of thai par- -
"Mtxico haa not made the mi- - N irth Carolina pay t2.CX2.779 L M. .j li;c:RlT CD?clC3f.d tJ tech

on the strength ot their deuoncia-tier- ,
of him. 11 is issuing bond

agar, right under their noss, and
they neither stop hiro, prond a

Malsadririsett-- t6"faV:6 command i" . . r tako of coutxacting her currency,
rET-VIL- , NOTICE.

4 1 Dr. A. W AlciaDderwiirbTat
his. office atXincolntori, Jane, Ku-- of the Revolutionary army, he I and hence being untranoneled in

more regular wy lor him io d' so.

in ittcmal tax-- s and get k m in lt, Ccscressicnat Ihreclory
pn.ian S7s?.C0 a yrrly i.l (r NewUscSs, sit tfore C.lot of r.MW. ;vitL crat rtpt to him and to

Thr grat rtato .,f Maachu- - p i fc baa in viw, I

her irogreai", has marched on bygtigt,. October' DwcetnTtxeri Febroi-j-j found a geat lack of ammunition
and other suppliea. He turned
for aid to Gov. Jonathan Truro- -

leap and bounda in her develop-- 1 nor enact legislation to ooTtat the
me:it during thee latter vear. I nnrestitv for bonds. Meantime

ruit; his own body servant; and
hi private priest. These laitcr
two, ignorant and fanatical, are
more influential than the other

airy, and April. Will' be in Mt.
Holly, July, September, November, - - - -1 m sett rxys; cnutr mis system o; n t. , ,.v .i.. .iifitwhil the United States,owing to th country ia anxious and expectbull, of Connecticut. In many

a contrary policy, baa bven auffe r-- 1 ant ancv rapidly getting ready to
internal rvvenu?. I2.0?7,172.2-- oprrtanilj to dlir.- - Ihs istita-an-d

gU back. undr the system Uori wrh the Sradtr the Tops --

of pensions which now exists and fil ly hlt UMtTitj ja ae elUT

emstgenjiec of . that period hje

used the phraw, 44We mu9t con two. ihe chiet eunucn, ieter Ag- -

Vior a nart in 5nflnenrfl' bo ia rtp-- ing under the blight of long en-- 1 YOto.il Congresses a nuisance.
Ut., W uww u . M M . . , mm.- m mm r a . . .

sult Brother Jonathan on she sub Cbarlmte Observer, 1st. will continue to exist of necessity,Ecnbed a a moat repulsive lcok-- 1 f.I

January, March and May.
Patronage --Biidleii-: Termaxafib

' iAnd moderate.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. .
- -

Vatches repaired. Anything in the

lAnd it ia the policy of auch aject.!' Thexpcesaion came na- -
lb?man' Fusion Harmony.country that Judge Clark wouldtionally cuirent ana it etanas as

which hat Uen read. I declin It
ootonly in rov own name, bst in
th name of 12S.0CO tma lUpctU-can- s

In lhtauof h'orlh CarUma
to-da-y. W an net going to trtaJt

The "mute eunuchs" of which nator Duller aaya that the Th great Slate of Ohio pay
$12, l77,Ub.CJ of inumal revenu.havo ua follow. Why doea nottheAnericjanpatftilel to John

oneoears id comuntinopie are , . c, .
ft bimelf to hit PopnliaU must vote lor no manBull." and she le bck. ia th form of I

men who have been made speech- - lt .. .j;,,;..! .i.,.' for a presidential elector who doe
Uncle Sam was invented in the pensions. IU.787.1V1.W. the ranks ; ani we ar not toisgless in childhood purposely toDi I not openly on the stump declareJeweler's Jine done with - neatness and

dispatch. Give mea'call." ll-lSS- -ly war of 1612. An inspector of war i j The gStaUof Pennsylvania inlom uw paTty which hi onerve the sultan. These are his ex- - himlf a "frv--j and unlimited.'n tff't pave $lO.Wl,lfc4.l2 inumul rare--supplies wa3 named Samuel Cain of T.i "Mone. ,hey ,re ,kitul ln Congreman Senator Pritch.rd Dd Chairman tinsl idea, and which will cot r-ce- ie

50 electoral voir In th ctztnuj, ansl she gets back $18,674,- -NEW GOODS. 8o-D-. A wottain owMjMti--
bowatri6g, and Turk. dead. He had .erveJ 12 year. i Hollon aa, that tb. lUpublican.

presidential ocntrsL as we know,5 . . a. i. 1 who feel certain their names will I xlouee. I cannot stultify themlve by vot
The Suts of low pay 1.- -

I'havfT the largest stock of New ISy way
and whiChWere8tamp,d: "E. A- .-l ? ?Jea f0uld, "met The Hrm of D. J. Carpenter & g for fr ..lrer m.n.

106,67 internal reveou. and gUKugioAL Insruments thst has ev
and aa they kncw. Applan

This cay be called a &w deja-ratio- n

of ind;ndsnc. As wts
little oil on th- 1 m mon innv nuTA mown no navB i n v. j: i i at fhmwinir a.

U.S." was agked what these marks I ;
-- 7 ' 1 T , ro., oi newion, naa oeen ul.uit- - "er been in North Carolina, euch back in pnion I,7W,CXX1.Cancaaian ay thatwaters theava th. tbftvlte ..mow w "X Ud. aav the Entemriae. Mr. r. Kanaa pwy IJT7.GS3 til interUlCOkUIV. UV JkO A V W1VU wuww . ml 1 I - aaid ot rrcent language cf Snatcr:

meant "Elbert Anderson coun- -and Ua-- diers.
-

and neyer heard of agaiD' 0. Carpenter retires, and hia aia-- the old partie. mocral
Jhe secrets of this home of the M FaQnie Corriher enter and Republican, alike, are
.wltan will never be told. The or- -

4. u milVnnw dli and liara."-Wil- mtn

nal revenue and gaU tack f3.04.- - pnlc,fcrdt of tb aam totstxee
ia pensions, and ao on. hhea U brave words. Of 2fr!cleSam" (alluding to Inspect gton

Samuel Wilson, who wa9 locally

&6 AUTOHARPS, ACCORDIAN8, MAN--

i douitb, Guitars, Banjos, Violinb,
and Roller Organs, and any
thing else that is kept in. a first
class Mu3ic Store. Prices lower
than ever. . Orders by mail have
promt attention. Addess

W. L. Lowe, Newton, N. C.
11-29-- 95.

'
- : ' it

ior. J. J. Molt ay h i for ilReview.
bowstrint: is thrown around the a V. J. uarpenier vo. iVaraon, it may b aid, a of Eca-at- or

Piitchard: We shall ae if
be lives up to then. Charklt

And all this is the r?ult, per- - ver reffardl of party.neckof the victim, weights tied to
hia bod v. and then a splash in the 1 And now it turns out that the I haps, of aome of th 'ideM

called -- XJnole Sam), c The initials
of the United States were trans-
formed by a local joke into a na-

tional sobriquet. N. Y. School
Journal. r

. . i ..... ... i . t iKonborna ana all is over: tne exe-- 1 rnrftA on tfhich claimed to nave I Senator uutier aav ni crowa Hon. Wm. H. Engluh of Indi-ni- .

who was th Democratic can' WTT 9 vm M - r--

cuUoner doea not know the Darnel on 000 circulation, has only 8,0001 stand for. Great, int it? Ed.
"S? a fc .m. Z m I I
01 me vicxim nor wn ne u caarK- - paia p-r-

mP h.- - ft nno.Chattel Mortgages for .sale at didate for the vict-pridsn- cy inl Harry Skjucer made a srwrh
16S0, is dea. He was worth on fr atlv r in the Hoc Uned with : nor could he speak them 4 ': Jf "

A Ponulist paper which can not Editor Uaniela ot naieign ana
if he did. New York School JourThe rDEMocRATxfriqev neaUy.print-e- d

on "good paper at 40 cents per
hundred
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Rutherfordton is to have a new
cotton mill, costing $ 100,000.

15.000.000. 1"T.cetun "tho wind" is a rare birdMMarihall Carroll have made friendsnal. o - a
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